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M.B. Harrell, Editor.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR SVTREME JUDGE FIRST DISTRICT.

I hereby announce mvnelf a candidate before the
people, at the ensuing Juue election, in the Firt
Judicial ilirici, tor the omcc or duove ol tlie hu
pn-m- court. JOHN H. ML'LKEY.

March iMth 1879.

"COB JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COUR-T-
X' FIRST CIRCUIT.

We are authorized to announce. Daniel M.
Bkownino. of Franklin county, as a candidate for
Circuit Judge, in tho Firm Circuit, subject to tho
decision of the Democratic Judicial Convention to
be held in Cairo, on the Oth day of May, 1879.

V arc authorized to announce that Hon. James
it. WASiini'iui. of illiainsnn county. Is a enndi
date lor the oflico of Circuit Jude, for the First
circuit, subject to tlie decision of t no Democratic
J adicial convention to be held in Cairo on tho tith
day of Jlay, 1S7M. .

"We are authorized to announce John M. Lanshen
as a candidate for Circuit Judge in the First Ju-
dicial Circuit, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic Convention,

David J. Baker will be a candldnto for Circuit
Judge in the First Judicial Circuit, at the election
to be held on the 2d day June, 1879.

TO THE DEMOCRATS OF THE FIRST
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

Acting tinder a resolution adopted on

the 3d day of April, 1879, by the Demo-

cratic Judicial Committee of the first cir
cuit, at a meeting held in Cairo, I do here
by call a delegate Convention of the Dem
ocrat of said circuit, to be held in Cairo,
Illinois, on Tuesday the sixth day of May,

1679, at ten o'clock, a. m., for the purpose
of nominating three candidates for the of-

fice of Circuit Judge, to be voted for at the
ensuing June election.

Under the bases of representation
adopted by the Committee of ono delegate
for each two hundred votes and one dele-

gate for each fraction of two hundred votes

over one hundred, cast for the Tilden and
Hendricks electors, tho counties composing
the circuit will each be entitled in the

..convention to tho following number of

"delegates, viz:

Alexander OFope 4

Franklin 7 Pulaski 4
Hardin SjSalinc 5

Jackson 10 Union 11

Johnson.;.. 4 Williamson 8
Massac. 1 .,, 4j

It is suggested that the Chairman of tho
Democratic' Central Committee of each
county call a convention for tho purpose

of selecting delegates on Saturday tho 3d

day of May, 1879. W. W. Bauii,
Chairman Judicial Committee.

April 4, 1879.

The best the most crushing answe-r-
to the clamor of the Republican politicians

and to th 'j Okolona lunatic, that tho Demo-

crats, now that they have a majority in

both Houses of Congress, and aro on the

eve of elect'ng the President, aro Intent on

overthrowing the Federal Government and

substituting the Confederate Government,

is to be found in the unprecedented avidity
with which Boston and New York financiers

last week, bought the 4 per cent, funding
bonds of the United States Government.

Skiatou David Davis has finally dcclar
- 1 . 1 C 1 . , .w uiuitM.-ii-

, una come over to tno rartv oi
tho people and the country. Alluding to

las recent speech on the Army appropria
tion bill the Paducah News remarks, that
the Senator was emphatic in his declaration
that the law that placed Federal Soldiers

' Marshals and Supervisors at the voting
places of the people ought to be repealed,
niniki intra was rw.ti.m,.,,.. ,,,. ;,uUUIIIU or...

of ft nature to coerce the President in the
jUn of attaching bills. Ho referred to the
statement of Blaine that Lincoln' hand

- . A . .
, woulU raise iroui me Illinois prairies, and

wither the for attempting
.; the repeal, and said that ho wus proba-

bly a intimate witli.Lincoln as any man that
. t anil frntn Ills Irniiu'loilirn.. of 1,!...evw liiwvi, .v v.gv. i. linn

he was prepared to say if living he would ask

, that what wa being done might bo done.

Ii concluding, tho Senator nicidently re

nuVstl that the lawi of the United States

"were sow being observed North and South,
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and that it was a fit t!me to repeal war

measures. As he sat down Logan's voico

was heard asking a question of his ;ollca

rue and stating that more violations of tho

whisky frauds were being prosecuted South

than North. Davis replied that this was

tiivial, that he meant the general Federal

laws m a comprehensive sense. Hut, add-

ed he, it may he that whisky thieves are

not so often prosecuted in the North as h
the South. The significant allusion to

Logan's well known efforts in aid of whisky

crooks brought a snnlo to every face, and

so the short but spicy colloquy ended."

De La Mayah, the Indiana Greenbacker,

wants togive tho million of tramps in the

United States, employment at government

expense. With that object in view ho asks

congress to authorize the immediate issue

of one billion greenbacks, to enter into a

vast system of internal improvement, and

pay them out as the work progresses. No

provision is made for the redemption of the

money, for the pictured scraps of paper arc

to be money itself. 'While it is undeniable

that such a scheme would make things

l,bcom"for awhile, the man who thinks

that the flat money would not soon bink !n

value, and, as compared with cold 0D(

silver and redeemable paper, soon become

comparatively worthless, lias a wonderful

confidence in the power and efficacy of a

congressional say-s-

A leading Democratic paper of Indiana

sayt that Thus. A. Hendricks will not ac

cept the second place on the Democratic

Presidential ticket of 1S80. This is his "ir-

revocable decision," etc. Well, now, what

of it ? The Democratic party would pro-

bably survive if Sir. Hendricks should hap

pen to bo left off the ticket altogether. But

of one thing ilr.. II. can Test assured, and

that is if he ever occupies the first place on

thctickct, it will uotbcinlSSO. Tonominatc

Mr. II. over the head of Mr. Tilden would

be a gross insult to that eminent statesman

and a virtual confession of the truth of all

the Republican slanders and falsehoods of

which he is the victim." But, after all, isn't

the distinguished Indianan a ,:ttle too fast.

Before ''declining the honor" ;n 6uch a per

cmptory manner, wouldn't it have been-i-

better taste to have waited until there was

something like a ccrta'nty that the honor

would be offered ? We think so.

Dkcknt Republican editors have become

ashamed of such littleness, and quit it We

mean that they have quit publishing ex-

tracts from tho Okolona Southern States,

and swearing that the Southern States
speaks tor the Democratic party. It was

too little a business for tho honestly inclined
Republican editor; but there arc creturcs at

the head of Republican papers who not

only republish all the vile trasli cf that sort

that emanates from the brain of the Oko

lona Union Sutler; but manufacture viler
stuff of their own and credit it to Okolona
parentage. But ''it's all the Eame." The

idea of holding the four million Democrats
of the United States responsible tor the in-

sane vaporings of a single man and that
man the publisher of an obscure half-pate-

weekly newspaper is so preposterous, is so

manilestly unfair that honest men of all
parties can but despise the creatures who

are working to that end.

The Republican Senate that stepped
down and out on the 4th of March last, is

one of the deliberative bodies of our times

that will go down to histoiy as the body

that didn't care a continental for expenses,

as long as somebody else footed the bills.
Thu record made is one that honest Repub-

licans will study with disgust and indigna-

tion. Tho report of the .Sergcant-at-arm- s

shows that liberal supplies of cologne
and of bay rum were purchased at the ex-

traordinary price of $8 per gallon fur the
former and $4 for the latter. Six dozen

hair brushes were bought at a cost of $144;

four gross assorted soap $130, and other

toilet aiticle at prices equally villuinous,thc
whole producing a total that is utterly ap-

palling to men who have a care us to how

tho money goes, Thu Democratic party
now has control of tho Senate, and is mak-

ing ito record for the future; but it lias not

and it will not pay lo0 for a quantity of

lancy soup that a messenger boy might
carry in his arms from Capitol, hill to tin
White house, nor will it pay $114 for a half
gress ot hair brushes. If it does wo shall

expect honest men to damn it, and drive it

from a position it disgraces.

ADMIRABLY ANSWERED.

"Four million blacks, represented by on-

ly ono of their own color,'' yelled stall-fe- d

Logan, in the senate, last week. And the

miiuner in which the Chester Clarion re- -

sjionds is admirable, capital.
"And only one ofthelr own color." What

a crying shaiuul Thirty-thre- u

senators and ono hundred and twenty-eigh- t

Representatives in tho United States Con-

gress, and the only black man among them
represents a Democratic state. Almost a
solid Republican North, with inuro' than
one hundred and twenty Republican con-

gressional districts, and hot a Mnglo state
or district among thorn represent d by a
ncgr j in either branch of Congtess. Sev- -

. ,-- i T.TTT T TTTV."
hundred and My thousand negro voters

11..... ,1.ili.rttf tn tllrt lnrria.
are allowed out -

lative body of tho cation, while only an

equal number of white Republicans havo

a representation one hundred and tisty times

larger.

Has John Brown's soul marched, clear out

of sight? lias the negro only escliangmt

physical bondage for political thralldom?

Will the "party of great moral ideas" and

infamous rractues never keep the promises

made to its black vassals ! The negro can-

not be forever deceived. The ''forty acres

and a mule" proved but a dream ; the Frecd-man'- s

Bureau, a fraud; the Freedman's

Saving Banks, a gigantic scheme to plun

der the blacks of their little earnings; forc-

ed negro tupcrmacy in the South, a failure ;

and tho hope of securing politcal equality
is found to be a delusion, now that (very

place, legislative, executive and judicial

in the general government, remaining at the

disposal of the Republicans, is occupied ly
a stall-fe- d white, while, the black man is

kicked into the back-yar- d to eat husks
with the swine, until his vote is needed to

aid in the election of some land-gra- b job-

ber or Whisky or Indian ring theif.

For the Cairo Bulletin 1
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IIV LINWOOP.
Ailown the path where rose and thorn

Her light feet were .".wailing,

A maiden crime one dewy ir.orn
And stood besiJe 'he fountain.

Her crys'tl pitchur to '.he brim'
Was filled by gay young Francis,

The only thi! the mni J gave him
Were shy bewitching glancti.

But the pitcher lies a riired heap
Upon the marl'.e

T'is useless now to sigh or Weep,
T'is Wroken at the fountain.

A stranger looks witfj clouded brow
There once hii troth plighted,

Then, turns away why 'inger now?
T'is broken M the fountain.

Tue death kate of our country ii get-

ting tearfully alarming, the average of life
being lessened every year, without any rea-

sonable cause, the death resulting generally
from thafinost insignigcant origin. At this
sensoafjf the year especially, a coM is such
a common thing that in the hurry of every
day life we are apt to overlook the dangers
attending it and often find too late, that a
Fever and Lung trouble has already set in.
Thousands loose their lives in this way
every winter, while had Boshee's Gnian
Syrup been taken a cure would have result
ed, and a large bill ol a doctor been avoided.

For all diseases of the throat and liws.
Boschce's German Syrup has proven itseli
to be the greatest discover)' of its kind in
medicine. Every druggist in the country
will tell you of its wonderful effect. Over
950,000 bottles sold last year without a
single tailure known.

Don't Be Deceived. Mirny persons say
"I haven't got the Consumption" when
asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do they not know- -

that Coughs lead to Consumption und
remedy that will cure Consump

tion will certaiuly and surely cure a
cough or any lung or throat trouble. We
know it will cure when all others fail and
our faith in it iB so positive that we will re
fund the price paid if you receive no ben
efit. Is not this a fair proposition. Price
lOcts. OOcts. and $1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Back or side, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 21 cts. For sale by
Barclay Brothers.

Way will you suffer with thu Dv.pcptia
and liver complaint. Constipation, and gin
cral debility when you tan get at our stores
Shiloh's Sytem Yitalizcr which we sell on
a positive guarantee to cure vou. Price
10 cts. and?.? cts. For sale by
Brothers.

"Hackmetack"' a popular and fragrant
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

Envelops printed at theBn.i.ETiN office,
$1-0- perM. Envelops furnished at St.
Louis wholesale List piicct f..r the nextliO
days. '

Pocket-Boo- k Lost. It wasin the tow a
of B., and Mr. S. had just concluded tome
puiehascs, when he made the startling dis-

covery that his pocket-boo- was lost. While
searching his pockets he found a buckeye,
and said "(ientli'inen, n,y pfK'ket-boo- k is
lost, but there has been something discov-

ered by Dr. Tuber, of Nashville, of far
gronter value. It is tlie Buckeye Pile Oint-

ment, which will cure Riles in all ciihc,,
when used according to directions. Try it
Price 50 cents a buttle. For Kale by i!ir.
clay Bros,

Cocsskn'h Honey of Tar will reli-v- c

severe coughs of long standiim, and pi,,VL.

a blessing to all who suffer with allVct.oris
of the throat and lungs, and Is conildintly
offered tho public as the ,L.8t

remedy in the world. In our ripirmis
clime where coughs and cold prevail)., t, jK

favorite remedy should have a p;trt, j()

every household. When the little o;j, s UK
attacked by croup, or whooj lug cmi,
nothing will nllord such instant ri iot',1H

Coushcii's Honey of Tar. Price .?()

For salo by Barclay Bros

A CAitn. To all who aro siilleriuy f,m
tho errors and indiscretions of youti ,H

vous Wi'iikncss, early decay, los of ,.1U1.
hood, &c, I toll send a recipe that will
you, kkkk ok ciiAitoK. This great rei,,'(,iy
was discovered by a inlssloniiry i .s.Mi.j,
America. Send a d envelop f.trthe Rev. JosErn T. I.nman, Station I) v,' ,w
York City.

CTTVrtAV WAr.,,,jiuiumjvu. ATOIL 27, 1879.

pAIXTS AXE

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINTP
EN USE

A --m m---mJlN lVLIUL
Zlneml
AS LON(. any other Palm. ItTS T1 "J'M'1 r.r " ! Iiou- -.. Ill the countrj -

NEWHiUK ENAMEI.KUNT
Faint III this ectlnn i.r il,.. ,.,. .. ..? ,. " .i" .tP.'.r.H
ami rtnl.h; ami they dTho nuli nU n S
for exposure to heat and cold, and it once
Uf e our name for reference. Ki'Mieetfullv.

AUru . . I.'.W..Sample card free.

rjrtor. n.udo of mlctly pure Whitened.'"' t.'sp.T nU to ln.t TWU E
1 wtM-- twenty of tho Utnto Fairs of tho

Kt. IVterclmrg '., Jan. loth, 1S77.
hv. "old artu mmi.tlth.n ..r vmir Kminu.l

QLOSS OIL AND VARNISH COMPANY.
lib" J'rlnco Street,

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Damar and all other Varnishes
Liquid and Japan Dryers and Gloss Oil.

Our cheap WotB Oil Varutib. for the price, ban no criuul in the market.

OUR DKYEKS AKE TIIK BEST,
Dry quick and will mix with all kindo of oil.

OUR VARNISHES ARE THE J5EST
And have no equal ; co conceded by the trade.

c cave every lacin v'to nianurnctnre goodt of flrnt
DroniDt cilfh on v. hud have arru i.n..ri..i,. ... .),.. i.- n- - uv uur.uvcr uu (iiU IUC rUII.C JIlTBOUai BIll'LllUU.

SAMPLES and qnotatloni t with pleasurcat ar.y time. SoJIcititsyour orden wc remain,
Jterpectfully Yotir,

NEW YORK ENAMEL PAIXT k VAKXISM CO.

OUR NEW NO. 8.
STRAIGHT XEEHLE

NO SHUTTLE TO THREAD

SEWING

Huns Kaeily, Cl 1&7C.

Quietly, J , ,tjLs rAKIS EXPOSITION,

1andKopiUly. lg7e

Tlie Best Sewing Machine in tlie World!

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
WHEELER & WILSON MANUFACTURING CO.,

NO. 413 NOIiTII FIFTH STREET,

C. HANNY,
Agent,,

EQUITABLE

-- OF

UNITED

120 Broadway, -

Jine' l, 1ST",
(No I'renih:iu

Surplus over Six 3Iil!ion Dollars.

The Most question for those

PANY IS STRONGEST?''

The strongest company is the one which

ASSETS HOH EVERT DOLLAR OK LIABILITIES

ui ine seventeen largest L,ne insurance

are from the official

mcnt, June 1, 1878.

AGENTS

Washington

NEW YOKK

PAINT.
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LIFE Al'BAXCE.

LIFE ASSUEAICE SOCIETY

ASSETS,

important

VARXISHKS.

Now'York.

insuring

oi assets (excluding premium notes; to iiauiimes, tne quitaoic is largest, being 121.09

The second largest is 119.77, and the third largest 117.33.

t'These figures

TONTINE POLICIES
Grow more popular every day, and aro made a specialty.

Avenue,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
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IIEALTIl TADS.

N UNPARALLELLED OFFER.

FKEE TEST TRIAL
or ONE OF

DR FOHBES'
HEALTH RESTORING PADS

will end one of our HEALTH HESTfilf.
I'ADS to any luvulld Dllllctcd with I.iv. t

(imiplulut. ( llll.l.H nnd KEY Kit. INDIOES- -
lUMlvt.M'.!,. emm Headache,

Dyspepsia. Nervous Debility and Impure Mood,
they will send lis their svintitun. mul ail.

unil tn ui.tifl nu A lull If It
curu ,'" lllL'lr L'"lla' atifartum, otheiwii--

will no i lntrire. W'u will do this to con- -

the public oi tho superior value, an a

OF OUH PADS.
that they win do nil wo ny. As thi offer
necesKirnv no I e ill uuin ier. mm i.,,i.

'
Very R. "pectiiiii.v v'mr

173 Eliu.ttxiti ciuciiinuu. ohfo.

1'liyaiclans speak in Term of rraise lu favor or tho

IIKA.L.TII PAD.
Cincinnati. June a, ism'

llnvlne hud nniec(iiilileialik' aniiiii i.tunrn wiih
opi riitliin of the Pad, I can lunclciiclnunly

rucotiiineiid It a an excellent remedy In nil tl.
lor which Dr. Forbe einitic It. ilp,

I)i(. J. IIALLOWELL,
S7li (iiorpj Street, I liiclnuatl.

WbutAi. ,,iniiiVrwvv. tho CllvV. lunary,".vi
Cincinnati .'n.-- Jo, ip.

Having had (iiuiliit'i",'l'r..iao with l)r, Korbe.
iitlHed that u hnwAer he reeoiutninwU hi,

conHcluncloiialy, and w 111 prove nil thev pr(inle.
UK V. .Inst.'Oii vuv

from a few of tho Mnnv Letter freoiteutlv
received at the li'ttUe.ny: "I feel thut vmir P...I. I...va .nv,.,i M..

Another ii.v:-V- onr I'ml hnJul rem hedIt hu ent re v n,u .,,,..,....'
coiieutlem Mck Ili inlm h,. a ,fnii,.,. .. ...... .

ourl'ii(f iittrnded Htiletly lo hiilne, nnd In
rorty-elifh- i hoiii I felt a. well u.ever." Another:imrl'iidhiietiiei me of Ullllou.iieM and n tor--

Ll.V'rL., i1" ,".',u'r "",n 1 "vi' hwn In twenty
another ay:- -I have endured nil tho

irrow iiu out ni Urni.i 1 1..,,. .,..1 u.....-...- i.

tulnir your imd nil tli...in. l,.ii , ' 'i,,?!-- ! rmvo yoiu- - Pud. with perfectly .At!- -

jj ,, .rwiiivuu mem io


